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EO WORKBOATS  - FIBRE SHARK 

Ferry 12.00 

Brand: FibreShark Ferry 12.00 

Model: 12.00 Meter  

Catamaran hull type—GRP 

Building year: NEW 

Passenger Ferry 

Optional Approval under MCA. 

SPECIFICATIONS:     

Hull:   GRP 

Twin deck with outside seating space.  

Dimensions: 

Length: l.o.a.: 12.00 m 

Beam o.a.: 5.20 m  

Draft appox: 1.00 M 

Capacity : 

Fuel:  2 x 1.000 L 

Speed:  To be discussed. Depending regulations. 

Crew:  2-3 seats. 

Passengers:  50 pax depending on arrangement and layout.  

  Client choice. 

Performance: 

Range:   Depending engine type  

Propulsion system: 

Engine:   2 x Hyundai  inboard diesel (2 x500 HP) with shaft propulsion. 

Cabin: 

Several cabin arrangements possible. Open / half open/ enclosed. Up to 3 

crew seating. Complete with steering console. 

Captain position is having 360 degree visibility.  

Saloon with 50 luxury seating's and excellent visibility. All cabins are fully 

insulated for optimal climate and sound protection.  

Sufficient exits doors. 

 

 

Auxiliary equipment: 

E-system for 24- and 220 Volt / Marine generator 

Shore power connection. 

AC units in cabins  

Engine room ventilation system. 

Freshwater ( 200 liter tank) Grey / black water tank system.  

Amplifier and speakers / Television connection for inboard broadcasting. 

Toilet room with sink, also suitable for disabled people. 

Hydraulic steering . 

Deck layout:      

Deck is with anti slide profile. 

SS railing in aft, bow and upper area   

Cleats for mooring 

Storage on deck and belowdeck. 

Mast for navigation lighting, antenna, radar  

Stairway to upper deck. Inside and outside. (optional depending arrangement). 

Nautical and communication equipment:  

Echo sounder, GPS, (Optional Radar, AIS), double VHF Radio. 

Optional SART transporder, GMDSS approved 

Optional EPIRB. GMDSS approved 

Various: 

Windows with 8mm toughened front glass and 5mm toughened side glass. All windows are fixed. 

Optional sliding windows. ( depending certification rules). 

Fire fighting equipment. 

Optional search light roof unit with remote control. 

Optional electrical anchor winch with anchor, chain and line. 

Fire extinguishers. 

Swimming ladder. 

Colour and outfitting in agreement with client.  

Approx. delivery time is 10 months. 

Note: we also have 14—16—24 and 28 meter version. 

 

 


